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HAPPENINGS OF Cash Buying Means Cash Saving on All Purchases Here 1Only Few Employes ofPostoffice
Will Be Exempt From Army DraftTHE SOUTH SIDE

fUTMail Orders Filled
Two Small Lost Children Are AYPEN We Fill Prescriptions

in our drug department and the sav-

ing's in prices will be a surprise to
you We have a first class graduate
pharmacist always in charge.

Bring Your Prescriptions Here.

from oar daily ads and Satisfaction
Guaranteed every purchaser Our
shoppers will buy for you just as par.
tieuiarly as they would for them-
selves. Send orders promptly.

the Guests of Honor at
the Local Police

Station. THE CASH STORE

(By Associated Press.)

Washington, Aug. 4. A ruling is-

sued yesterday by the Postoffice de-

part shows that department officials
will make few requests for the exemp-
tion of postal employes from military
service.

Postmasters are instructed not to
ask exemption for carriers or laborers
or for clerks in second class offices
below the $1,000 grade, clerks in first
class offices below the $1,100 grade, or
any above these grades unless they
are qualified distributors of mail.

The ruling is the first formal action
bv an executive department in com

SaleOur August Clearance

departments leaders in freeing valua-
ble employes for war service.

The entire mail carriers' force,
numbering thousands of men of whom
a considerable percentage are within
the draft age limits, is excluded from
exemption except for physical reasons
or because of dependent families.
Every portion of the country is
reached by the ruling as even the
rural carriers are included.

The department's ruling leaves
railway mail clerks within the exemp-
tion classes as they are highly spe-
cialized distributors.

Provost Marshal General Crowdcr
took steps today to reduce the number
of exemptions because of dependent
families. Instructions were sent to
the governors of all states pointing
out that the minimum pay of soldiers
is now $30 a month and that local
boards must consider whether a man's
despendents could not be supported
on that amount.

pliance with President Wilson's order
directing that department officials in
dicate exemptions ann that the re
quirement of indispensibility be rigidly
enforced.

As generally construed the postal
ruling shows the purpose of the ad-

ministration to make the government

$39.75 Silk Jersey and
Taffeta Silk Coats, $14.95
Your choice of finest silk
and silk jersey coats, all the
new, dainty colors and white,
many maribou trimmed
coats, full sweep and long,
loose lines and fancy taffeta
coats that are beauties ; for-

merly sold at $29.75, $35.00
and $39.75, $1 ,1 QE
Monday

$7.50 Summer Silk Dress

Skirts, $3.98
Fancy silk dress skirts, in
white, navy, black and col-

ored taffetas ; large pockets,
gathered waists and belts.
Values to $7.50, (Q no

fully demonstrates
that "Price" is the
greatest salesman on
earth; quick action is

necessary, and these
prices are irresistable.

$25.00 Summer Dresses,

$12.75
265 Dainty Summer Dresses,
in georgette, crepe de chine
and taffeta silks, in all the
light summer shades and
white, also plenty of dark
and medium colors; all sizes,
braided and beaded gar-
ments that are regular val- -

TJ2M- - $12.75

Polish boys, in regard to the case of
Sol RaJnski, junk dealer, charged
with receiving stolen property.

Barney Pokoiski, special agent for
the Burlington, said the boys had
been stealing spikes and tie plates,
etc., and selling them to Rasinski.

Ihe boys nnd their mother, who
was in court with them, said that they
had each been paid 2 cents for nails
which they had gotten from their own
house, but when they were questioned
further, they contradicted themselves

ANOTHER CABINET

GRISISJN RUSSIA

Accusations Against M. Tcher-nof- f

Cause Resignations of

Ministers; All Recon-

sider, Save One.

(By Associated Press.)

Pctrograd, Aug. 4. Premier and
War Minister Kercnsky 'and all the
other members of his cabinet except
Vice Premier Hekrasoff resigned to-

night. Later, with the exception of
M. Terestchenko, the foreign minister,
they withdrew their resignation.

The action of the cabinet resulted
from accusations against M. Tcher-nof- f,

minister of agriculture, and a
complete break down of the negotia

and told of selling other things.
h. Vaks, president of the Junk

Dealers' association testified that
Rasinski had dropped out of the as-

sociation. He explained that the or
W V s

ganization is making an effort to see
that no dealers buy from minors and
thus to discojrage juvenile theft.

The police judge told the boys and
their mother that they must keep

Monday vo.&o
A Quick Clearance Price On Small Lots of

Summer Suits, Dresses and Coats,
at $3.98.

125 garments in" summer silks, and auto coats, summer
two-piec- e suits, in all colors, dainty summer dresses in
voiles, batiste and lingerie; these formerly sold dJO QO
to $15.00, and all go at one price, Monday. . . . vO.VO

New Georgette and Crepe Blouses,
$1.98 and $2.98

Hundreds of new blouses in a bewildering assortment of
colors and styles, from a large cash purchase,-convenientl- y

arranged on two large tables:
Blouses, worth to M '

QO Blouses worth to d0 no

away from the railroad property.
Rasinski was' civen a suspended fine

Blanche Fish, 3506 W street, a lisp-

ing girl of 2, and James O'ConnoV,
4018 Polk street, were guests of honor
at a party in the South Side police
station yesterday afternoon.

The children were found wandering
across the bridge at Twenty-sixt- h and
Q streets. Officer Robey, realizing
that it was a dangerous place for lost
babies, took them to the station.

The little girl had evidently run
away while her mother was dressing
her, for she was barefooted and bare-arme- d.

A petticoat, that might have
served for a doll, was pinned around
her.

Each child had an apple, green, half
eaten and dirty, clutched in its hands.
They sat in the police station and
looked at evervone, a little scared and
very wistful. Captain John Briggs, of
the machine gun company of the
"Dandy Sixth" could not withstand
their glances. He picked up the boy
and put him on his lap.

"Don't you be afraid, sonny," said
the captain. "Now tell us your name."

"It's James," answered the boy.
The little girl after much question-

ing, whispered that "My name is
Blanche."

And so Blanche and James sat in
the police station and munched their
green apples.

"Those apples will make them sick,"
worried the police, so they brought
ice cream, for which the guests gladly
traded their apple cores.

"James, is Blanche your sister?"
asked the captain.

Both children shook their heads
vigorously.

"Oh, I see, it's an elopement,"
laughed Desk Sergeant Smith.

After the formality had worn away
James told his friends that his papa's
name is Connors and Blanche lisped
that her mamma's name is , "Mith
fithks."

The "party" over, the police located
the childrens' parents and the two lit-

tle folks were taken home.

Fund Raised for Company D.

Citizens of the South Side have
contributed $158 for the boys of the
South Side company D of the "Dandy
Sixth" Nebraska. The money will be
used for a mess fund, so that the
boys can have a few extra "eats" now
and then in addition to the regular
field rations. Those who have con-
tributed are:

Packers National bank, Live Stock
National bank, Stock Yards National
bank, C L. Pauley, J. C. Hcafey, T.
J. Thomas, F. J. Hermansky, F. Koz- -
lopske, John Laukas, Fred Kremd,
DkI J. Green, Hinchey Laundry com-

pany, Besse theater, F. A. Cressey, R.
Dier, R. H. Bishop, Ralph Towl, H.
Eart company, K. P. company, C H.

i Tobin, South Omaha lee company,
Moyune Tea company, P. J. Trainor,
Ike Klein, W. N. Rathouk, E. V. Svo-bod- a,

Theo Volz, Thomas Sullivan, F.
J. llocarnek, J. H. Kopietz, F. O'Ric-le- y,

Howland Lumber and Coal com-

pany. Jfcdiable Fire Regain company,K Stawrtt, Carton Bennett, . John
Garrek, Joseph Benak, Josef Kosuar,
Josaf Hozaba, G. l,L Brewer, Mrs. M
Brown, VV. W. Furrer, John Pavlas,
Butsher, Joe Sterlo, F. Bosauek, J. A.
Skinal, Frank Stanek, J. Ccrveny &
Son, Drinnl rBos., Joseph Pyral, E. R.
Tutrcl, Frank B. Bogotz, Emil S. Ze- -

of thirty days and told to join the
Junk Dealers' association. tions to bring the constitutional demo-

crats into the cabinet. ' $4.00, Monday.Revolver for Briggs.
Captain John Briggs, who has en l. Tchernoff was accused ot having

been connected with the German genlisted in the Sixth Nebraska, was
civen a surprise yesterday when his eral staff.

A last attempt will be made to reassociates on the police force called
hint to the station and gave him a
fine revolver as a farewell present.

construct the ministry under Premier
Kcrensky with the chief new members
being exclusively from the socialist
and radical parties.

Petrotrrad. Aug. 3. M. Tchernoff,

New Autumn Silks and Dress Goods Now On Display
More received daily, but the assortments of rich, new weaves and colorings now on display are

a delight to every visitor. Let us help you plan the fall suit or dress.

Magic City Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Barr are spending

their vacation at Manltou Springs, Colo., a socialist, has resigned.visiting their daughter, Mrs. Oca Barr.
In a letter to Tremier Kerensky, M.

Mis Gladys McAdams has (one to Fort
Tchernoff said he was resigning to ob

Dodge, la., to visit relatives.
Mr. H. J. Oswald and daughter, MIm tain freedom of action in order to de-

fend his character against the

Satins of every description promise to be very much in demand for

the coming season. We are showing a wonderful assortment of new
weaves and colors. Satin Soliel, Satin Majestic, Satin Radiant,
Satin de Luxes and the popular Satin f1 OC to dJC Cfl

50 pieces just received, of handsome satin stripes and
plaids, in the latest color combinations, medium and the
darker colorings prevailing. Smart, stylish effects, at
our popular Cash prices, gQ tj

Pauline, la attending the Kpworth assem-
bly In Lincoln this week.

Telenhona South S00 and order a case of calumny that he had been connected
with the German general staff.

The government accepted the 4? X S.WIS VJJJMessalines, 36 to 54 inches wide . . .resignation at the same time express-
ing the conviction that M. Tchernoff
will succeed in rehabilitating himself.

Two Hundred Miners

All silk Crepe de Chines, in every new shade
for street and evening wear; a good, firm'
quality that gives satisfaction, JJ

2,000 yards of 36-in- all silk Satin Messa-lin- e,

in a good line of new colors, including
white and black; a special value, QC
Monday, at HOC

15 pieces of 36-in- black Chiffon Dress

Taffeta, medium weight, fine OO
lustre; a bargain, at

Entombed by a Gas

Explosion at Clay,Ky,

Clay, Ky., Aug. 4. Two hundred
miners are entombed in mine No. 7

Oma or Laotonade, the healthful, refreshing
Home Beverages delivered to your residence.
Omaha Beverage Co,

Mrs. J. H. H.'undt, 4601 (South Twenty-fift- h

street, reported to the police that some on
stole her' watch which aha had left In a
Jewel cast on her dresser.

Memhera of Company D, of tha "Dandy
Sixth'' Nebraska, will give a danca this eve-

ning In Turner's hall. Women will ba ad-

mitted free. Everyone la Invited. This will
ba tha boys' last dance before they go south.

De Saulles Killing .

. Affair is Shock to
New York City

New York, Aug. 4. Mystery still
shrouds today the reason for the

shooting and killing last night of John
Longer de Saulles by his former wife,
Mrs. Bianca Errazuriz de Saulles.

Quick Action

Pricings on Dependable Furniture
of the West Kentucky Coal company

JIJ -- II I II IEfOur Ausrust Sales are offering vou ODDortun
j " CJV X Ar ities for furnishing the home with beautiful, sub

stantial furniture, at prices, we are confident, you
cannot duplicate any place else in the country. Com mrmparisons of values is the best test. . We certainly welcomeThe police believe that quarrels IB!f !1 IE Iover the custody of their young son comparison.was the only cause for the act nine (.nooung came as a cmuax iu

romance of two continents, which Just a Few of the Many August Sale Specials Listed
Come In and Shop We're Always Pleased to Show the Better Valuesled to the wedding of De Saulles, a

former Yale foot ball star, and Bianca
Errazuriz, heiress to one of the great-
est estates in Chile and known as
one of the "most beautiful girls in the

$35 Reed go-car- t, artillery wheels, te- - $37 Reed fibre go-ca- rt, artillery wheels,
versible gears, old ivory finish, 27.00 reversible gears, brown finish, $29.00

$8.00 one-moti- on folding go-cart- s, with rub- - $30 Reed go-ca- rt, artillery wheels, reversible
ber hood and rubber tires, only. ., .$5.50 gears, white shellac finish $24.00

world." Mrs. de Saulles obtained a
divorce last, year, naming a popular
Broadway dancer.

A deposition filed by Deputy Sher
of theseA large assortmentiff Leonard Thorn states that he found V 1and arrested Mrs. de Saulles with her

maid near the De Saulles house on

$25.00 Reed go-ca- rt, white shellac
finish, steel wheels $19.50

$9.00 folding go-cart- s, in this sale,
for ...$3.50

Long island and that Mrs. de Saul

Oriole go-cart- s, in this sale,
choice, for $7.50

Best folding sulky, made
with hood, for $5.50

$30 mahogany library table,
for $24.00

les said:

sample Library Tables :

$35 mahogany library table,
for $27.50

$25 solid oak library tables
for $20.00

Yes, I did the shooting and I hope

here. as a result pft an, explosion ot
gas at 7:30 this morning. Three men
have been rescued. ,

Smoke is emerg-
ing from the mine.

The explosion, it was said, occurred
in the south end of the mine, where
negroes largely were employed. De-

bris, it was stated, choked the pas-

sageway to the north end, where the
remainder of the force, including
forty white men, were at work.

An unofficial check of the number
of men entombed in the mine made
at noon today indicated the number
to be something less than 175. Forty-si- x

had been brought to the surface
alive, together with four bodies, in-

cluding that of Charles Wallace, mine
foreman.

Fire, which followed the explosion,
raged for several hours and, though
it is now thought to be extinguished,
the presence of "black damp" has
made further rescue work impossi-
ble pending the arrival of a mine' res-

cue car from Evansville.

Presbyterians to Put
Enlisted on Honor Roll

New York, Aug. 4. The pastor of
every Presbyterian church in the
United States was asked today to
prepare a list of the young men of
his congregation who will enlist in
the military service and to hoist it in
his church as a roll of honor.

The request was made by Rev. Dr.
David G. Wylie, chairman of the
committee on of the na-

tional service commission of the de-

nomination.
Dr. Wylie also sent a letter to each

clergyman urging the appointment of
congregational committees to assist
the commission in its
with the government during the war.

The commission already has
pledged the Presbyterian church to
one wheatless and one meatless meal
each day and approved the project of
a weekly, report card on food sav-

ing among the members of the
church.

Bryan Adcsses Student

Same cart with storm cloth hood,he will die." V
At the Mineola, Long Island, jail

my, J. L. Barta, Joseph Kybin,
Charles Tesnohlidek, John Julis, An-
ton Rimes, J. Vodchaal, Joseph Ho-ra- h,

Fred Stroch, John Flynn, George
F. Gfcbs, Lindsey & Gaugh. Jacobson
& Furen, A. Mclchcr, J. VVatkins, D.
S. Clark, E. W. Cress, II. P. Hansen.

; Will Have to Replevin Liquor.
Because officers searched their

home without warrants, Police Judge
Madden ordered liquor taken from
Dan and Mary Covry and George and
Mary Such, 5320 South Twenty-eight- h

street, and Dan Filph, 2423 P street,
to be returned to them.

Chief Dunn advised Captain Briggs
to hold the liquor. The defendants
will have to institute replevin pro-
ceedings in district court to recover
their property. Captain Briggs said:

"No, III not give up the liquor.
We'll see what can be done about it."

He said that there is probably $200
worthy of liquor, adding: "It will
make it hard for us to enforce the law
if we cannot enter a home where we
know the law is being violated with-
out waiting to get a search warrant."

' No Excuse for Poor Milk.
"There' absolutely no excuse for

the Omaha dairymen, who were fined
recently for selling inferior milk, say-
ing that the heat and the flies caused
the cows to give poor milk," said a
stockman.

"Two men can spray forty to fifty
cows in about five minutes," he con-
tinued. "A good spray mixture need
not cost much and it will keep the
flies from cows and thus increase
milk production. .

for $7.00xit was said that Mrs. de Saulles passed
a restful night and seemed cool and
unshaken this morning. She was

$22.00 solid oak library tables,
for $17.50

$15 American quartered oak library
charged with first degree murder.

$12 American quartered 'oak library tables,
for $9.00

$15 solid oak library tables,
for $10.00South Dakota Man Rescues tables, for $10.00ft. A Summer Furniture

Hardwood lawn swing, four-passe- n- Children's swing, like large four--

ger, for $3.00 passenger, for $1.75
Porch swings, complete with $4.50 folding canvas army

chains, for $2.00 cots, for $2.50
Canvas couch hammock with thick
mattress, good springs, khaki col

Companion From Drowning
Beresford, S. D., Aug. 4. (Special.)
Deloss Smith, of Beresford, had a

narrow escape from drowning while
swimming in a pend about two miles
from town. He was rescued by
Carelton Delbridge. Delbridge seized
a log and pushed it into the pond to
the spot where young Smith had last
disappeared after being seized with
cramps, and when he came to the sur-
face Delbridge drew one of his arms
over the log and in this position
towed the log and the Smith boy to
shore. When rescued young Smith
was in a semi-conscio- condition.

Build Logging Railroad

In Fairburn Territory

or, heavy canvas, worth $12, for
only $6.50

Folding lawn settee,
for 75

"Here's a mixture .that those milk
dealers could use to advantage, one
and one-ha- lf quarts of coal tar dip,
one and one-ha- lf quarts fish oil, one
quart coal oil, and one quart oil of
tar. Mix this in ten gallons of luke
warm soft water in which has been

:Jv .

Officers at Indianapolis
Custer, S. D., Aug. Interesting Specialsdissolved one-poun- d of laundry soap." Indianapolis, Aug. 4. No audience August SaleI he only railroad construction in this in his career was ever more inspiring

Missouri Valley Man is part of the state at present is in the
Fairburn territory, some miles from

than that which heard him tonight,
William Jennings Bryan, former sec

Read Hayden's Big Special Grocery
Sale for Monday

Hayden's Make the Prices for the People. When You

Buy and Sell for Cash You Can Save From 25
to 50 On the Cost of Living.

; Nabbed on Four Charges retary of state, told more than 13,000
Drunk, violating the light ordi

here. A large lumber manufacturing
company is ouilding a railroad from
Fairburn to the state forest reserve
to the west ward, from which the
lumber company has been given the

n4ni .vrffftintf ihm anrf limif anil
persons, mostly soldiers, gathered on
the parade ground at Fort Benjamin
Harrison.

Student officers, regulars, recruits

linilbVl .11 V VpVVU ......
illegal possession of liquor are the

for Saturday in

Summer House-furnishin- gs

White Mountain Refrigerator, 60-I-

capacity, regular price $15, Cash
Price $12.00

White Mountain Refrigerator, solid
stone lined, 100-l- capacity, regular
price $37, Cash Price $30.00

charges against Vern Hydel ot Mis
and civilians comprised the audiencesouri, Valley, who was arrested tn right to cut out large quantities of

timber.
The new railroad has been pushed

Mr. Bryan's visit was arrangedday evening by Officer Risk. A man
and two women were with him on his
joyride.

An emntv half oint bottle and a full
half pint bottle of whisky were found

Special in
Dinnerwear

$12.00 44-pie- blue bird din-

ner set, service for 6 persons,
special $7.50

$10.00 42-pie- china dinner
set, moss rose design. 84.98

$16.50 100-piec- e gold lined din-
ner set, service for 12 persons,
for S12.50

$33.00 100-piec- e, 18-kar- at gold
band, semi-porcela- in dinner
set, new shape.. ...$24.98

75 semi-porcela- in water pitch-
ers, decorated, each....50d

Plain white cups and saucers,
pair ....10

Ice Chest, 75-l- capacity, regular
price $8.50, Cash Price $6in the car.

White
Cash Price .

Mountain Freezer,
$2.15

Officer Risk said that Hydel was
driving forty miles an hour when he
awested him.

Hit bv Auto Truck, but

The Best Strictly Fresh Eggs, per
dozen .T 35c

The Best Creamery Butter, carton
or bulk, lb 43c

Fancy No. 1 Creamery Butter, per
lb 41c

Fsncy Country Creamery Butter, per
lb. 39c

Good Dairy Table Butter, lb 38c

Faney Full Cream Young America or
Wisconsin Cream Cheese, per lb.,
at 30c

Lemons! Lemon! Lemons!
Large, Juicy Lemons, per dozen,
at 25c, 30c

Omaha's Greatest Vegetable Market.
Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn, doz.,12ViC
Good Cooking Apples, peck 20c.
6 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce 5c
4 bunches Fresh Beets or Carrots,
for 10c

Fancy Wax or Green Beans, lb..7ljc
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb 7 Vie
2 heads Fresh Cabbage for Sc
4 bunches Rhubarb for 5c
15 lbs. Potatoes to the peck.... 50c
2 stalks Celery . 5c
5 stalks Celery, large 10c

All kinds of Berries and Fresh
Fruits Daily.

It lbs. Best Purs Cane Granulated
Sugar $1.00

4Mb. sack Best High Grade Diamond
H Flour. Nothing finer for bread,
pies or cakes, per 48-l- sack . . $2.45

7 bars Laundry "Queen or Diamond
C Soap 25c

6 bars Beat 'Em All Soap 25c
6 bars Electric Spark Soap . ...28c
Faust Macaroni or Spaghetti, pkg.,
at r 7Vic

3 lbs. Fancy Japan or Head Rice. .25c
Hand picked Navy Beans, lb. ..12Vic
4 lbs. Best White or Yellow Corn
Meal 25c

jara Peach Preserves. . .25c
Baker's Cocoanut, per can ....8 l--

15- -ounee cans Condensed Milk.l2'ic
4 cans Condensed Milk.. 25c
Best Bulk Peanut Butter, lb 20c
The Best Tea Siftinga, lb 15c
No. t cans Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn,
at 12ytc

1 6- -ounce can Pork and Beans.... 15c
E. C. Corn Flakes, pkg 8 I --3c
Maple Wheat Flakes, pkff SVjc
Fancy Golden Santos Coffee, lb. . .20c
Fancy Marcaibo Blend Coffee, lb., 25c
Fancy Ankola Blend Coffee, lb., 30c
The Best M. A J. Blend Coffee, 8 lbs.
for $1.00

3- - quart White Mountain Freezer,
Cash Price $2.35

4- -quart White Mountain Freezer,
Cash Price $2.75

Aluminum Percolator, Cash
Price $1.49

Aluminum Preserving Kettle,
Cash Price $1.29

Is Only Slightly Injured
Jake Ban, 1804 North Eighteenth

street, was struck by an automobile
of the Waterloo Creamery company
at Eighteenth and Webster streets as
he alighted from the back of a wagon

through the war recreation bureau.
William Howard Taft, former

president of the United States, will
address the student officers at the
post tomorrow.

Twenty-Fou- r Lives Are
Lost on Steamer Motano

London, Aug. 4. Eight naval gun
ners were lost when the American
tank steamer Motano was sunk by a
submarine. Sixteen members of the
crew also perished.

The Motano, of 2,750 tons gross,
was sunk by a German submarine on
July 31. It was announced from Lon-
don on August 1 that twenty-tw- o sur-
vivors had been landed.

New York Independents
Name Hearst for Mayor

New York, Aug. 4. The commit-
tee of the recently organized federa-
tion cf independent voters tonight de-

cided to recommend the nomination
of William Randolph Hearst for
mayor. .

a distance of more than twelve miles,
and now is about one-ha- lf mile inside
the state forest fence. The entire
length of the railroad will be aproxi-matel- y

sixteen miles, and it is ex-

pected to be ready to take out logs
before the close of August.

Sioux Falls Man Dies of

Injuries Sustained in Mine

Sioux Falls, S. D., Aug. 4. (Spe-
cial.) Jess Scofield, aged 36, died
from injuries received when he was
crushed between a skip and the wall
plate on the 1,100-fo- ot level of the
Homestake mine. While loading the
skip it is believed his crowbar acci-

dentally came into contact with the
bell cord, giving the hoising engineer
the signal to raise the skip. He was
terribly crushed before another miner
close at hand could grasp the bell cord
and give the signal to stop hoisting.
Scofield was injured internally. A
coroner's jury returned a verdict to
the effect that death was due to an
unavoidable accident.

Rice1H --quart Aluminum
Cash Price ... Cooker,

..$1.10
and started across the street

William Schneider, the driver, took

Blue willow n. dinner plates,
each x- - 10

Blue willow bread and butter
plates, each 5

' Fourth Floor Monday.

the man to his home, where his in

Folding Ironing Board, Cash
Price

Oil Stove, Cash
Price

Oil Stove, Cash
Price

juries were pronounced slight Sthnci--
. der was not arrested. -

' Police Judge Warns Boys.
A flood of tears, a shake or two of

the head, and a tew incoherent sen

It Pays-T- RY HAYDEN'S FIRST It Paystences, was all the testimony that the
South Side police court could get
from John and Frank, Zelinski, two


